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Experience South Africa’s Shooting Ranges 

South Africa, a country that combines an entire world. You will be fascinated by its variety of 

landscapes, the pleasant climate, unique fauna and flora, countless dream beaches, gigantic 

mountain chains, panorama views, friendly people and the modern City of Cape Town that offers 

European comfort. 

During your Tour with us you will be visiting 7 different shooting Ranges, shooting a variety of 

Handguns such as Revolvers and Pistols as well as Rifles and Semi-Automatic Weapons. Sport 

shooting in South Africa is fairly accessible and can be thoroughly enjoyed thanks to low 

ammunition prices. You don’t have to hold back emptying your magazine.  

Please note that this Tour is for target shooting only; you will NOT be allowed to shoot any 

animals.  

There are different calibres from well-known brands like Beretta, CZ, Glock, Winchester and 

Heckler & Koch available: .22LR, 7.65, 9mmP, 12Gauge Shotgun, 223rem, .40S&W, .45magnum, 

38special, .357magnum and 308cal.  

You can choose from a selection of Pin Shooting, Steel Challenges and Combat Shooting. To keep 

things exciting, you can form small teams and we can set up competitions for your group, or you 

can just shoot at targets for fun! 

For novice shooters, and even those who have never held a gun before, we will gladly assist you in 

handling a firearm safely. Once you have the basics sorted you can submerge yourself in the 

adrenalin-filled world of shooting. All you need is an adventurous spirit and the desire to shoot. 

Prepare for the diverse facets of the South African natural setting. Come with us on a 14-day 

journey to the Cape of Good Hope – it will be a journey you’ll never forget. 

Day 1 

Arrival at Cape Town International Airport; Transfer to At Winkfield House in Somerset West 

Welcome drinks on the Veranda with sea views whilst you get to know the other touring guests 

Dinner will be held at La Pineta in Stellenbosch (www.forest44.co.za) 
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Day 2 Somerset West Pistol Club in Somerset West (www.swpc.co.za) 

Depart Guest House 09:30 

After completing an introductory shooting course, you will enjoy a visit to the Cheetah Outreach.  

The Cheetah Outreach is a sanctuary for Cheetahs. Here you can experience these majestic animals 

at close range.  The main aim of this organisation is to breed Anatolian Shepherd dogs. These dogs 

are then shipped to farmers and will keep their livestock save from Cheetahs. This protects the 

Cheetahs from being shot by farmers to protect their livestock. 

Dinner will be held at Henri’s Restaurant in Somerset West 

Day 3 Kraaifontein Shooting Academy in Kraaifontein (www.kraaifonteinshooting.co.za) 

Depart Guest House 9:00 

After shooting we visit the university town of Stellenbosch – it is the second oldest town in South 

Africa and it is famous for its richness of historic building stock. Oom Samie Se Winkel is a Victorian 

shop which is more than a 100 years old. Here, between junk and kitsch, you may find old postcards, 

antiques, garments, selected wines, African masks, historic prints and much more. You will also have 

an opportunity to look at Stellenryck Wine Museum in Drop Street.  There are exhibited devices 

used for winegrowing and one can learn something about the history of wine production in the Cape 

region. 

Dinner will be held at Stephanie’s Place in Somerset West 

Day 4 False Bay Firearm Training Academy in Glencairn close to Simons Town 

(www.firearmtrainingacadamy.co.za) 

Depart Guest House 9:00 

Dinner will be held at Erinvale Hotel in Somerset West 

Day 5 Gun Fun in Cape Town (www.gunfun.co.za) 

Depart Guest House 9:00 

Subsequently we will go wine tasting at the Kleine Zalze Winery. 

Dinner will be held at Cucina Di Giovanni’s in Somerset West 

Day 6 Aquila Private Game Reserve 

Depart Guest House 6:00 

Welcome to the Big 5 experience. Aquila offers you an up-close view of the reserve‘s free-roaming 

Lions, Rhino, Buffalo, Elephant and if you’re lucky, the elusive Leopard. The breathtaking fauna and 

flora rounds off the unique African game viewing experience. www.aquilasafari.com 
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Welcome drinks are followed by a full breakfast. Game drives and viewing will last for around 2.5 

hours. This is followed by lunch and then there is time to relax around the swimming pool and in the 

reserve’s lounge area. 

Return to Guest House 17:30 

Dinner will be held at Avontuur (www.avontuurestate.co.za) 

Day 7 Atlantis Shooting Range in Atlantis 

Depart Guest House 9:00 

Dinner will be held at Longridge Restaurant in Stellenbosch (www.longridge.co.za) 

Day 8 Trip to Cape Town 

Depart at 8:00 

Today, you will go up the 1086-meter-high Table Mountain by cable car (dependent on the weather). 

The car allows a 360-degree view over Cape Town. Company’s Garden is the former garden area of 

the Dutch East India Company. Van Riebeeck cultivated fruit and vegetable here, and a part of the 

area was transformed into a botanic garden.  Afterwards, we go to Long Street with its wonderful 

renovated Victorian houses and wrought iron balcony rails. Here are many rag and antiquity shops as 

well as restaurants, edgy cafés and pubs. Then, we go to the Victoria and Alfred Waterfront which 

has become one of the main attractions of South Africa since – despite its 270 shops, more than 50 

restaurants and snack stalls, 10 pubs, 7 hotels, 11 cinemas and 6 museums – it still has the flair of a 

harbor promenade.   

Dinner will be held at Ocean 8 Seafood Restaurant in Somerset West 

Day 9 Cape Practical Pistol Club in Cape Town 
 

Depart Guest House 9:00 

Subsequently we will visit also the state winery Vergelegen whose beautiful buildings and gardens 

are a must-see for everybody. Many prominent personalities such as Nelson Mandela, Queen 

Elizabeth II and Bill Clinton have visited Vergelegen because of the historic meaning and its unrivalled 

beauty and location. 

Dinner will be held at De Cameron Restaurant in Stellenbosch 

Day 10 Atlantis Shooting Range in Atlantis 

Depart Guest House 9:00 

Dinner will be held at 96 Winery Road Restaurant in Stellenbosch (www.96wineryroad.co.za) 

Day 11 Cape Peninsula Trip 

Depart Guest House 8:00 
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During our Cape Peninsula tour we visit the colorful beach houses of St. James and Muizenberg, the 

boulders penguin colony in the gorgeous fisher village Simon’s Town and the Cape of Good Hope as 

well as Cape Point. Thereafter, we take the world-famous Chapman’s Peak Drive, one of the world’s 

most beautiful panorama routes and pass the 12 Apostles. This is the name of the mountain chain 

reaching from the plateau of Table Mountain in direction south west along the Atlantic coast until 

Hout Bay. Hout Bay is a picturesque, small fishermen and tourist village situated in the identically 

named bay. After having left Hout Bay, we continue our journey to Camps Bay. The waterside 

promenade of Camps Bay is lined by shops and restaurants. With the palm-lined promenade, the 

white sandy beach and majestic mountains in the background, Camps Bay has become one of the 

most popular holiday destinations in the cape region. From here, we will drive back to At Winkfield 

House only after you enjoyed the magnificent sunset during a delicious meal.  

Day 12 Shukokai Shooting Club in Cape Town 

Depart Guest House 9:00 

The Winery Eikendal just outside Stellenbosch, has international recognition and is one of the top 30 

wineries in South Africa. Here we will taste some excellent wine and celebrate our fine shooting 

results for the day. 

Dinner will be held at Ben’s on the Beach 

Day 13 Somerset West Pistol Club in Somerset West  

www.swpc.co.za 

Depart Guest House 10:00 

Dinner will be held at De Brasserie (www.debrasserie.co.za) 

Day 14  

Departure Cape Town International Airport 

 

(This Program is subjected to change due to unforeseen circumstances) 

Terms and Conditions: 

Arrival Sunday 17th October 2021 and Departure Saturday 30th October 2021 

Or 

Arrival Sunday 27th March 2022 and Departure Saturday 9th April 2022 

(Arrival can be earlier depending on Flight arrangements. You are also welcome to extend your 

stay to explore the Cape further at your own leisure.)  

 

This is recommendable for Couples, Singles and Groups 
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Max attending number of guests:  12 

Included in the price: 

- 13 Nights with breakfast included at 4 Star Guest House At Winkfield House 

- 14 Touring days escorted by an experienced driver and tour guide all transfers included 

- Big 5 Safari at Aquila Private Game Reserve 

- Entrance Fees to all planned sight-seeing and all shooting ranges 

- Firearm rental fees 

NOT included in the price: 

- Flights 

- Lunch, dinner, snacks and drinks  

- Additional nights for earlier arrival or later departure 

- Ammunition 

Price per Person in a double room sharing excl. Flights: R 58.500,--  

Price per Person in a single room excl. Flight: R 68.500,-- 

Price per Person in a luxury Suite sharing excl. Flights: R 79.000,--  

 

       Your Range Officer will be Mr Carl Tsai: 

Carl is the 25-year-old owner of Gunnery Arms & Ammo gun shop in Somerset West. He has been 

shooting since the age of 11 and has taken part in competitive shooting from the age of 13. His 

competitive shooting has seen him win first place in the national Pin Shooting competition for 

juniors in 2012, and second place in the senior’s competition in 2010. Gunnery Arms & Ammo 

sells firearms and ammunition to sports shooters and for self-defence purposes. CarI has trained 

clients for sports shooting as well as for self-defence at an advanced level. He also trains security 

guards for private security companies. "Over the years I have always dealt with firearms and one 

thing it has taught me is that it is safety first. Shooting comes with a great responsibility," says 

Carl.  

Your Tour guide and driver: 

A professional and friendly driver will drive you safely to the destinations during your journey. 

Our driver has a passenger transport license and special insurance in case of emergency. He is 

looking forward to accompanying you on your 14-day journey and to welcome you at the airport 

in Cape Town. 

Your Stay at At Winkfield House: 

Our 4 star guesthouse offers you everything you would expect from a relaxing holiday. Our 

central location amongst Wineries and the Helderberg make it an ideal base from which to 

explore the Cape region. Picturesque Somerset West is surrounded by mountain ranges and 

offers breathtaking views of False Bay and Cape Point. Our air conditioned rooms have en-suite 

bathrooms and are furnished with flat screen TV‘s for streaming (you may bring your own stick), 
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a bar fridge, fan and everything you need for a comfortable stay. The Guest House has a large 

swimming pool in a spacious garden to cool down and relax in. The entire property has access to 

Fibre Wi-Fi. Start your day with our generous and varied breakfast on our beautiful veranda with 

sea views. 

Your hosts, Robert and Katharina, sincerely welcome you.  

Our Motto is: “You come as a guest and leave as a friend.” 

We hope to make your stay as unforgettable as possible with many lasting happy memories. 

For more information visit our Website www.winkfieldhouse.com 

Or contact us personally if you have any queries regarding booking your dream holiday: 

Katharina and Robert 

info@winkfieldhouse.com 

Tel: +27 21 852 1614     Cell: +27 82 455 7235 

 

 

 

 

 


